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The condidotes who wish to opply for recounting of theory externol marks/chollenge voluotion/photocopv of onswer script

should submit the requisitions to their Principols olong with the ottested stotement of morks with necessary fee on or before

30.04.2015.

) There is no recounting for laborotory externol.

) The processing fee for recounting (non-refundoble) for eoch theory exlernal is Rs.100/-.

F The f ee f or chollenge voluotion is Rs. 10,000 /' per subiect.

} The fee for photo copy of answer scripts is Rs. 1500/- per subject.

Further tha Principols ore reguested to occept the opplicotions f rom students on or bef ore the obove dote ond forword the

opplicotions so os to reoch the University positively by 06.05.2015 olong with consolidated stotement ond seporcte

DDs/Chollons for oll the students who hove opplied seporotely for recounting, chollenge voluotion ond photo copy of onswer

script. The demond draft is to be drown in favor of the Registror, JNT University Anontopur, doted not loter thon

01.O5.2O15 ond poyoble ot Anontopur. Poyment con olso be mode through chollon (SBI) A/c number 32950804752 (Power

Jyofhi Account), dqted not loter thon 01.O5.2015. Please super scribe the cover os "B.Phorm

<Yeor ) <Semester) < Regulotion>Supplementora December/Jonuory 2Ot4/2Ot5 Exoms <PC/CV/PCAS> <College

Code >".

The guidef ines ond opplicotion forms for challenge voluotion ond photo copy of the onswer script ore qvoilqble in the web site

under "University Exominotions". The opplicotion for recounting is ovoiloble in the web site.

Applicotions received ofter ihe due dote ond demond draft / chollon doted ofher thon the dqte mentioned in the

notif icotion sholl be summorif declared relected ond the processing f ee in case of recounting will not be ref unded. The

principols sre requested to note the some ond oct occordingly.

Incomplete applications, applications without dd/challan and attested statement of matks, applications not fonvarded

by the rcspecfive college principals yill be rejected vithouf any intimation.
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